








Watching from Gainesville, Florida.  Thanks, LPC! 

                                            -Matt Smith 

Thank you for all that you and the staff are doing to bring us 

quality online worship services.  It’s great to know that we are 

still gathering in spirit at the same time to worship together.

                                        - Trish Garrett 

LPC Deacons Provide Lunch  
The Deacons purchased 

70 sandwiches and choc-

olate chip cookies for the 

Emergency Department 

and COVID units at    

Bethesda North Hospital.  

 

Pictured: 

Jersey Mike's employees 

making the delivering to 

Bethesda North. London 

Quicci, CEO of Bethesda 

and someone from the 

Emergency Department 

picking up the food for 

their team.  

 

At our house you had three people in the service on East-
er. Ron has not been able to attend church since late Ju-
ly. He plays the organ and did so when he was growing 
up at Sycamore Church. He really missed hearing the 
organ. I realized that without this virus the church would 
not be streaming the service. The first time we were able 
to worship he actually had tears in his eyes when he 
heard the organ. I just wanted you all to know there are 
positive things happening because of the virus. We hope 
that there is a way to continue streaming after the church 
opens again. I do feel we are not the only people who 
would benefit from live streaming. Thank you all,  
       -Carolyn Lucke 
 
Thank you leaders of my Church!  I did not dress in my 
Easter best but was on the couch in my sweat suit looking 
out the window as the sun would peak out every now and 
then. I listen and I read and I sang . . . All Glory be to 
God...My Lord and My Savior!  Bless you for your service 
to me this Easter morn. 
                                  -Ginny Kuntz  
 
Thank you for how you “keep on keeping on.”  Joyce and 
I are grateful for all the efforts involved I making it possi-
ble for us to be able to “attend” the church service yester-
day on TV in our living room. Everything done is so ex-
ceptional and God-honoring.  
                                   -Jeff Heckart 
 
First I want to say how much I appreciate the live stream-
ing worship.  I think it has been very well done.  I know 
there is a lot of work involved to make that happen and it 
has not gone unnoticed.   
 
Thank you to everyone who made this possible. So won-
derful to share God’s word  with our LPC family and not 
risk Jon’s health. Praise the Lord for people like you. 
                              -Cathy Steward 
 
Thank you for this broadcast! Wishing to be there in per-
son but I am there in spirit. 
              -Barbara Sprague Aberlin 
 
I love the worship streaming. Thank you for doing that for 
us. Please thank your staff also. Keeping all of you in my 
prayers. Lovingly in Christ, 
                         -Jeanette Wardrop 
 

Comments on Live Streaming  I would like to thank you and all the staff and elders who 
have been bringing the worship on YouTube.  It's been won-
derful to be able to have worship in spite of not being able to 
meet. And it's opened new doors for inviting people!   
Thanks!  And God's grace and peace be with you. 
                                  -Karen Kilpatrick 
 
I am watching live streaming at LPC right now (please for-
give I'm watching & writing). You all have this set up perfect-
ly. It strikes me that this pandemic has forced many church-
es to live streaming. Maybe God is expanding the church's 
worldwide impact via pain and suffering by Covid-19.  It 
seems he does this periodically right, then as now, he says, 
"Behold, I am doing a new thing; now it springs  forth  
(live streaming?) do you not perceive it?  Please do not end 
live streaming after this is over. This may be the beginning of 
a new Great Awakening. Imagine churches worldwide pro-
claiming this resurrection via live streaming and within the 
many houses of prayer. Blessings! 
                                        -Ed Bowman 
 
I wanted to say Thank You for all of your work to keep us 
connected to LPC during this time of quarantine. I know this 
time is out of our comfort zone but you have all worked hard 
to connect in ways that are new and different for LPC. In a 
world where people like to complain before they compliment, 
I wanted to say you are all doing a great job keeping us unit-
ed as a church family. Looking forward to all being together 
again. 
      -Kristen, Rob, Brock and Mitchell Hodges  
 
Being at home for most of the last year dealing with medical 
issues, I always look forward to the newsletter, articles, 
words of praise, worship and spiritual encouragement.  The 
April edition touched me so much so that I'd like to encour-
age LPC to share the newsletter on the LPC Facebook 
page.  It could reach so many more people to share God's 
love, promise for an eternal life with him and hope during this 
difficult time.  Thank you and all of the LPC staff, Deacons 
and Elders for all that you do.  God Bless you always. Have 
a Blessed Easter!  Love in Christ, 
                 -Lois Hollen 
 
Easter’s service was very meaningful, from the message to 
all the music.  I wore my Easter clothes, too, and was so 
glad I did.  It put me in a better frame of mind to worship.  
                                      -Betsy Bollow 
 
Marty and I are enjoying this creative way of bringing LPC 
into our home. 
                                        -Jeff Walters 
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